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Black and colored silksVe
give them good light shim poor
colors keep tile qualities right
from bottom and al-

ways
top to , prices ¬

the lowest , We sell silks
the same way you would want us to if you
knew all the facts. We quote a few of the
many bargains :

IJLACK PKAU DE SOIE At 1.00 , 110. nulsh , 21-Inch , only 1.00 per yard.
125. tl.ftO. fl.03 , 1.75 au4 up. COLORED PI3AU DE SOIE The newest

HIJACK SATIN DtiCHKHSB At 1.00 , colored silks for handsome gowns , 21-
1.25 , 1.35 , 1.50 , 51.75 , 1.85 , 2.CO , Inch , 1.35 a yard.
3.50 and $4.00.-

A
. FANCY SILKS In an endless variety ,

BEAUTIFUL assortment of black at 76c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 ,

Novelty Silks at 75c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 150. and $2.25-

.Skinner's
.

COLORED SATIN DUCHCSSE All col- 3C-lnch Snlln , black and col-

ors
¬

ore , purely all silk , handsome satin , at 1CO.

AGENTS FOa FOSTER KID GLOVES AND MoOALL'S PATTERNS-

.TIIC

.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. IIUILDING , COn. 1OTII AND DOUGLAS STS.

were In a quiver during Its (light. Unfor-
tunately

¬

the kick wao poorly placed and the
pigskin shaved .tho goal post on the out-

Bldo.

-
. Then followed another grand march

by the lowans toward the south goal and
"Ruddy" Orlinth slipped through the Ne-

braskans
¬

for the second touchdown. A third
one followed In rapid out-cession''before' Ne-

braska
¬

recovered Itself and g t Into the
game. With a desperation that wna lemark-
abla

-

Nebraska followed the ball after the
klckoff toward Iowa's goal and succeeded In
getting the pigskin on the fivo-yard line. It
scorned that n touchdown must be made.
The lowans mads a desperate atand and for
a few minutes an article of foot ball fierce
In Its Intensity was presented the spectators.
Nebraska throw themselves against the 1m-

p
-

penetrable wall of Iowa with the force of a-

It
( battering ram , but to no avail. Even before
, the ball left tho'handc of Koehlcr all Inter-

ference
¬

-was checked by the lowans. Griffith
pluugcd across the line repeatedly for off-

eldo
-

plays and was twice penalized by Um-

pire
¬

Stewart. It was good foot ball from the
standpoint of the lowana In that It prevented
Us opponents from making what scorned an
Inevitable touchdown , but to the Nebras-

kans
-

It seemed unfair. At any rate , the
lowans succeeded lu holding Nebraska back
nnd.secured the ball on downs.

Again In the eecond half Nebraska suc-

ceeded
¬

by bryilaut Una , bucking In getting
the oval within the coveted five-yard line ,

but It was unable to break throiigh the Iowa
line at the Mine whoa'a five-yard gain meant
a touchdown. It was this strength the
lowans displayed when their goal line was
In such imminent danger that marked their
superiority. Nebraska made just as deter-
mined

¬

stands when its goal was endangered
but was uuablo to withstand the onslaught
of Iowa , who went through like a catapult.
Twice In the second half were touchdowns
and subsequent goals made and' ItVas a re-

lief
¬

to spectators nhd players when the
whistle by the referee announced that the
uneven struggle was at an ! end-

.Oi

.

> lnli > ii * ol the Coaelion.-
"Tho

.

team work of Iowa was responsible
1

for the victory ," said Coach A. A. Knlpe ,

,' who gained celebrity in foot ball circles
whena, , member pf the famous Pennsylvania
team. "Iowa was lii better "condition than
her1 opponents , too. This fact brings to
light r thqr a peculiar sta.to of affairs

, that a team should come from a ollmato
somewhat different than this nnd after a-

V Journey bo In better condition than
' the Nebraska players Nebraska seemed to

lack team work , failed utterly in aggressive
playing and was poor In defense. Benedict
was , to my mind , the bright particular star
of the. Nebraska teanu That 'kick he made
from the goal in- the last scrimmage when
he had almost no room at all because of the
rope surrounding the field deserves especial
credit. Thcro were no stars in the Iowa
team. Our victory is directly attributable
to team work. The score Indicates what
Wo wcro capable of dplng in offensive and
our 'splendid defensive work was marked
when on two occasions we held Nebraska
within our five-yard line , We had no par-

ticular
¬

.stylq of play. Wo used the guards'
back , double cross , tandem and several
other well-known formations , but we learned
early in (.be game that whatever kind of
play wo na.w fit to use was almost sure to-

co through. Iowa has reason to be proud
of Jier foot hall team this year.Hor goal
line has not yet been crossed-

."To
.

the merest novice It was plain from
the beginning that wewere pitted against
a superior team , " said Coach Branch of-

Nebraeka. . "Our boys did their best and
that In as much as could bo expected. Wo-

bavo bad miserable fortune this year and

"It is an III Wind

That Blows Nobody Good. ' "

That small ache o.r pain or
weakness is the "illiuind"
that directs your attention to
the necessity of purifying
your blood by taking Hood'-
sSarsaparilla. . Then your
whole body receives goodf
for the purified blood goes
tingling to every organ. It-
is the great remedy for all
ages and both sexes ,

Dyspepsia " Complicated 'with
lever and kidney trouble , I suffered for
years from dyspepsia'tuiih severe pains ,

flood's Sarsaparilla. made me strong and
hearty , " J B , Emerton , Auburn , Me.

' Hood's I'lllt euro Mn'r tlUi llio uou Irrllatlnir nnd-
Tonlr c.Uliarlle to lake y ltii lloocPt B nuurlll .

the team which opposed Iowa was not as
strong as wo thought It would be. Kings-
bury was not In the line and we were from
the first somewhat disorganized and de-

moralized.
¬

. The Iowa team IB a wonder nnd
has a right to the prominent position which
It occupies In the foot ball world this sea ¬

"son.

STOII-V OP run OAMK ix IIKTAII , .

Clironolotcjof the Ilnltlp AVnued Ile-
tivorii

-
lo vn niulel rn ln.

The Nebraska cloven , accompanlt.l by Its
train of stlbatltutcB nnd follower! , was the
first lo appear on the field at 3:03: , followed
tno mlnutea later by the Iowa boys. Bath
teams were heartily cheered ns they ap-

peared.
¬

. Captain Williams of Nebraska won
the toss and chose the west goal , giving
Iowa the ball. At 3:15: Joe Warner kicked
off for Iowa and the game was on.

The first play was a surprise to Nebraska ,

as Instead of lifting the ball clear down
the field Warner simply Jolted It up In the
air a little , when It was captured by one
of his own men , who was on sldf , and a
clean gain of twenty-seven yards resulted ,

with the ball still In Iowa's possession.-
Edson

.

gained four yards , Warner three ,

Griffith one , Burrler three , ana then the
ball was fumbled for a loss of half a yard.
Here Iowa commenced to play their Knlpo
Pennsylvania guardsback formations that
wcro a little tco much for Nebraska all
through-the game. They played these con-
tinuously

¬

and by gains of from three to
five yards each time Griffith scored the first
touchdown , from which Warner kicked the
goal , In just four minutes from the time
Tilay was commenced. Score , 60.

Benedict kicked off for Nebraska fifty
yards , out of bounds , and on the second
trial kicked another fifty , which was re-

turned
¬

ten by Morton. Edson gained ton
around the right end and a guardsback
formation netted three more. Morton failed
to gain and Iowa was forced to kick , War-
ner

¬

, the tackle , did all of the kicking for
Iowa , and right well lie did It , too. lie
kicked twenty-five yards to Gordon , who waa
tackled when ho had recovered but two
yards of the lost ground , but It was Ne-

'braska's
-

' ball for the flrat time and every-
one was anxious to see what would be done
with It. With the ball seven yards from
the center of the field Wringer gained three
and Umpire Stewart gave Nebraska ten
yards for off-side play. Gordon plunged
the center for two , Pearse for ono and
Benedict for two more. The ball was on
the twenty-five-yard line and the Nebraskans
gradually pushed It along. A guardsback
play netted two yards. Gordon gained four
more ithrough the center.

Crandall tried for a place kick from the
twenty-yard line , but mlssod by a yard and
Iowa gained possession of 'the ball on the
twenty-five-yard line , Warner kicked off
and Nebraska secured the ball ten yards
from the center. Benedict , Williams and
Gordon advanced twenty-two yards , when
the ball went to Iowa on downs.

Iowa brought its guardsright , guards-
left and tackles' overplays into use for gains
of eighty yards In nine plays for a touch-

down
¬

around the left end and Warner kicked
goal ,

Benedict again kicked fifty yards and Mor-

ton
¬

had returned seventeen when ho was
brought to the ground by Crandall. It was
Iowa's ball , but they could not gain and
wcro forced to kick for a. gain of cnly ten
yards , as Benedict got gomo of his dadglng
tactics into the game on the return , Ne-

braska
¬

lost ono yard en Its first down anJ
two on the Kccond , and Benedict kicked for
thirty , Iowa again started down the field
nt their usual rapid ralo with their combi-
nation

¬

of Knlpe-Penn-Biafdsrlgbt , tackles-
over plays and In thirteen plays had the ball
within five yards of the goal. A signal was
given , a fumble made , but Iowa's Wlll'ama
had the pigskin safely tucked under his arm
on the right side of the chalk line and War-
no

-
; kicked a goal score , 180.-
Benedlct'a

.
fiftyard kick was returned ten ,

when Morton , by sprinting clear across tbo
field and around the left end , made a gain of
eight yards.

'.V double pass , beautifully executed , made
another gain of twenty-five yards , although
Cortclyou made a most excellent tackle of
the wrong man tack oC the line , but the
ball had changed hands. The double pass
was tried again , but fhls time , when the
dust had cleared ,

away , jt was discovered
Unit the ball had been fumbled and a Ne-

braska
¬

man had It In hU possession.
Captain Williams concluded to try some

of his fal < o plays , eo the signal for a criss-
cross

¬

was given , by which ploy Benedict
circled tbo end for a neat gain of twenty
yards. Pearso gained thrco around the end ,

Benedict ten by a cross plunge , Williams
three on the other side and (our by a
straight plunge , A double pass failed to
work ; Williams gained three , Benedict three
and a penalty of five yards for offside play
placed the ball on the five-yard line. Bene-
dict

¬

gained two nnd a half and then came
the tug of war. The Iowa men would get
offsldo and block the play , but Umpire
Stewart could do nothing but call It the first
down for Nebraska. About six plays were
made In this way until the ball was finally

CHIEF BRAND

Ask for Gandee Rubbers.
Goods at Retail , Send for Catalogues , etc.-

ZABHABY

.

T , UNDSEY

Omaha , Neb ,
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fumbled and the Nebraska man felt oft 'it on
the ten-yard line. The referee called It-

Iowa's ball on down nnd before Iowa could
make a play the time was culled tor the first
hnlf.

Hnlf.
After a breathing spell of ten minutes, the

teams again appeared , taking different goals
to defend. Benedict kicked high In the air
for fifty yards nnd Morton , who caught the
ball , was tackled In his tracks by Pcarse be-

fore
-

ho could return a yard.
Iowa tried the left mil twice' for no gain

and was forced to kick.
Warner kicked thirty yards to Gordon ,

who was stopped from icturnlng by n skill *
ful tackle and on the next lineup Stewart
gave Nebraska another five yards for off-

side
¬

piny. Iowa's line hero showed Its m-
ipcrlorlty

-

and by tearing the Nebraska for-
wards

¬

to pieces forced Crandall to fumble
on the next two plays so that Itvns neces-
sary

¬

to J< lck , Iowa getting the ball on Its
ontf-yard line. The old gold wearers could
not gain much en the next four or five downs ,

as Nebraska woo playing desperately , and
Warner was again forced to kick , puntlnn-
flftyflvo yards , and Gordon failed to re-

turn
¬

It. Nebraska failed to gain an Inch
In two plays nnd Benedict kicked for twenty
yards.-

A
.

double pass gained three , Merion thrco
more around the left and Edaon had skated
eleven yards around the right before ho wan
stopped by Crandall. A thirty-yard gain
by Morton around the left placed the ball
on the ten-yard lino. A Inndcm plunge
gained two , Morton three nnd then Nebraska
secured the ball on downs right between
the goal posts. Benedict kicked for twenty
yards and after a few plays Iowa brought
the double pass into play ngnln and placed
the ball on the three-yard line. Orlfflth
gained two nnd on the next play was pushed
ncrcns for a touchdown. Warner kicked
goal. Score : 21 to 0.

Benedict kicked as usual for fifty yards ,

which was returned fifteen. Morton went
out of the game , Stratford taking his place ,

and Iowa falling to gain the ball again It
went Into possosolon of Nebraska. Just
to show that ho had the right Ulnd of stuff
In him Benedict loped around the left end
for yards and Gordon tried the cen-

ter
¬

for three , A crisscross from Pearse to
Benedict netted five yards nnd Gordon found
n pretty hole In the center , where he could
gain five more.-

On
.

the next down Nebraska failed to-

nnln and Iowa came Into possession of the
ball on the four-yard line , Stratford could
not gain and Edson only took two , so that
Warner thought It would be- safe to kick ,

which he did for twenty-five yards , Ben-

edict
¬

returning it ten.
Williams gained ono yard around the right

end and then Crandall tried a place kick
from the field , which failed , and It was
Iowa's ball on the twenty-five yard line.

Stratford couldn't gain , Griffith advanced
two , when Little took the place of Brock-
way and Warner kicked for thirty-five yards.-
A

.

double pass by the Nebraskans fizzled out
and the hick signal wn.j again given nnd
Drain downed , his man before he could re-

turn
¬

the ball.
Griffith circled the left for twenty and

Edin plunged straight In for three. It
was Nebraska's ball on the tweuty-five-
yard line and Benedict Immediately kicked
for twenty yards.

The Iowa guardaback play fooled the Lln-
colnltea

-

and Griffith slipped through the cen-

ter
¬

for a gain of fifteen yards. Several email
gains were made and Nebraska gained pos-

session
¬

of the ball one yard from home. The
ball was fumbled on the next play , but Bene-
dict

¬

"picked It up and carried it back on the
Held thus saving a touchback , and , on (he
next play , with the spectators crowding
around and hardly room to move It , lifted
It faafcly back onto the field for thirtyfivey-
ards. . As the time was nt rly up Iowa tried
for a goal from the field. The ball waa
blocked by a Nebraskan , but rolled In touch
when an lowan fell upon It-scoring a touch-
down

¬

(rora whlfh Warner klsked goal. Score1 ,

30 to o" The lineup :

Iowa. Positions. Nebraska.
Walters Klght end Cortclyou-
Eby Right tackle Westover-
Little. . . . . Right guard Wringpr-
Uaker. . . . ., Center . . . . . .Koehle-
rBurrler Left guard Brew
Warner Left tackle Pearse
K. A. Williams..Left cnfl Brain
B. C. Williams..Quarterback Ccandull
Morton Right halfback Bentdlct-
HdBon Left halfback Williams
Griffith Fullback Gordon

Substitutes : Iowa Right enu , Brockwav ;

right halfback. Stratfcrd. Referee : Fred
Barnes , Young Men's ChrUtlan Association ,

Omaha. Umpire : Dick Stewart Yale , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. Linesmen : AI. S. Moore and T ,

J. Kopold. Timekeepers : Dr. V. L , Trey-
nor of Council Bluffs and Dr. John White
of the State university at Lincoln. Time
consumed by game and delays : 2:07.:

HARVARD BEATS THE QUAKERS

At No Tlmo Ultl rcminylviuiiii Have n-

M* to Win Atir CrlniKoii-
Onnl Ever .Menaced.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 4. As had been
expected the University of Pennsylvania
was defeated 'by Harvard , 16 to 0 , on Frank-
lin

¬

Field this afternc-cn In the presence of
nearly 25,000 person ? . Harvard deserved the
victory because It played the better same.-
At

.

no time did Pennsylvania have a chance
to win and the crimson goal line wan never
for a moment menaced by the players of
the red and blue. There were no sensa ¬

tional plays and the game was an ordinary
one nil through. Pennsylvania went Into
the contest with the expectation ot getting
a whipping , but the Quakers did not bc-
llevo

-
they would bo prevented fronr scoring.

The Pennpylvanlans playptl their best ,
which was far below the H'aryard Standard.Harvard started the Rome brimful ot con ¬

fidence. They went at their work like vet-
erans

¬

and had command of the situation at
all times.-

An
.

incident at the close of the gama
caused a .sensation among the spectators.
Vhcn the whl tlo bew) announcing the

dote of the game Ovorfleld , Pennsylvania' ! *

center rush , snatched the ball and made
for the dressing room on a dead run. The
custom at foot ball games Is that to the
victor belongs the ball.

When the r Harvard men had m-overed
from their surprise they dashed after thellylnt ? Quaker for the purpose of fjettins
the ball ae a trophy , '1'wo' or threa Penn-
sylvania

¬

men gave the Harvard men the
shoulder and ono Pennsylvanlan Is alleged
to have struck a Harvard man In the face.-
A

.
crowd gathered around the players , and

the situation for a moment looked ugly
George Woodruff , Pennsylvania's' head
couch , seeing the unhportsmanllke act of
Overlield , hastened to secure thn ball from
him and made him apologize to the offended
Harvard men ,

Several men who got mixed up In the
crowd started Hlugglng each other nnd the
police had a hard tlmo for a while quelling
the disturbance and clearing the field-

.An
.

Ideal Day for ..Game.
The day was tin Ideal one for foot ball

and the crowd wus an bljr us any over as-
sembled

¬

on Franklin Fluid. A .strong wind
blow from the west straight down the Held
and made the air refreshing. Harvard was
the Ilrot to muko an appearance and was
erected by a mlshtv shout as the team ,
headed by Captain Burden , ran on to the
field. The Pennsylvanlans , fresh from their
three days' stay at the seashore , soon fol ¬

lowed , nnd there was great cheering. There
waa then a short conference between the
captains , a coin wan Hipped and the game
was on. Captain Hare won thn toss and
elected to defend the west goal , with tlio
wind at his back , thus giving Harvard tlm-
kickoff ,

Almost from the start It waa evident to
the exports that Harvard would liavo no
trouble with the Quakers. The Cambrideo
men looked as though they had been
trained to the hour and there was not thn
slightest PUEBCHtlon of a limp qr halt In the
runnlne or playing of the men. 1'eminyl-
vanla

-
on thu other hand appeared rather

tOusb'lxh anil a number of the red ami blue
men showed evidence of Injuries , as they
had ankles tied up and wrists bandaged.

Harvard played n beautiful came all
throiicii , The team wurk was perfection
Itself , both In the defense and offense , its
line watt Impregnable. Pennsylvania being
unable to make any gain tnruugh It. Penn
sylvania's line -wan also held well , bufnot-
go well aa the crimson. Harvard niudu
most of ltn KiiliiH around Pennuvlvuiiia'H
ends , especially thu left one , which was
very weak. In the end runs Bawln was
almost Invariably used and ho seldom
fulled tu -rain-

.HarvnnPa
.

tricks failed to dp much seed
and the three touchdowns were made on a

' combination of plunges and runs , Hur-
vard's Interference also showed up well , it-

II formed quickly and was not caMly broken

up , Oh tfit ' 5lhcr'jfnfi(1'fPtttii?
( ylvahlu' ! was

meted , and In ono Instance If the Quaker
Interference had formed more rapidly Wnl-
lace would have nuulo n touchdown In thif-
irnt half on a splomlld plunge thrcmuli the
linn nnd n short run. Uoth tcnmi wore
guilty of considerable fumbling , but there i

wcro no disastrous results from this 'mis-
Play.

- '
. i

ICcmlntl Mnkcn 1'lrnt Touchdown.
Kendall made the first touchdown for

Harvard. The Imll was fumbled by Penn-
sylvania

¬

on Ha twenty-yard line and Jlnr-
vard

-
secured It. A scries of plnvs brought

It to the Quakers' twelve-yard line , where
the crimson men were held nnd Held nt- '

tempted a field coal , which was blocked.
Outlnnd got the ball for Pennsylvania nnd-
Coombs mndc n poor kick nnd the ball wai
down OH Pennsylvania's twentyflveynrdli-
no. . Then Harvard began an attack on
Pennsylvania's end , and with n few short
runs Kendall was enabled to take It over
the line. The klckotit went wild.

Harvard's sccotid touchdown was made In1
short order In the second half. Harvard se-
cured

¬

the ball on Pennsylvania's thirty-
yard line nnd again the line was burked.
The sains wore' Short "but sure and 13111s

was finally forced over the KOal line. J.
Lawrence kicked the goal , and made the
score : Harvard , 31 ! .Pennsylvania , 0.

Pennsylvania ' Wan compelled to tnko a
bitter dose when Harvard made the third
touchdown by ualiiK the Quakers' own
style of play , that of the Runrdoltnck , An
exchange of kicks gave the ball to the
Crimson , but It was soon lost. Harvard ,
however. Rallied the pigskin on Pennsyl-
vania's

¬

fifteen-yard line mid with the
Kunrdsbnck battered homo their last touch-
down

¬

, which almost broke Pennsylvania's-
hejirt. . The Bnmu ended with the ball on-
Pennsylvania's twcnty-llvo-ynrd line.

The following Is tlio line-up of the teams :

Pennsylvania. Position. Harvard.
Potter Loft end Campbell
Snovcr Left tackle , . .Donald
Ham ( captain.Left) guard Boal-
Ovcrllcld Center Burnett
Teas Rluht guard..Burden (Capt. )
Wallace . . . . .Right tackle Lawrence
Coombs . .Right end Hallowell-
Outlnnd Quarterback Daly
Kennedy Loft halfback Sawln-
McCrackcn..Rlght halfback Kendall
Barnard Fullback Reid

Substitutes : Pennsylvania Stehlo. left
end ; Woodley and Gardiner , quarterbacks ;

Smith , right halfback ; McCrnckun , full ¬

back. Harvard isaton , left tackle : A. R-

.Sargent
.

, left guard ; Warren , right half-
back

¬

; Hills , fullback. Score : Harvard , 1C ;
Pennsylvania , o. Touchdowns : Kendall , 2 ;

Kills , 2. Goal from touchdowns : J. Law-
rence

¬

, 1' , Missed goals from touchdowns :

J. Lawrence. Referee : Matthew McCltm ?
of Lelilgh. Umpire : Paul Dahtel ot Leblgh.
Linesmen : Woodloy of Pennsylvania nnil-
F. . Talbot of Harvard. Tlmo of halves : 2-
5minutes. .

O inn ha Hlfili School vn Walnut II 111 ,

The second team of the High school beat
the Walnut Hill team bv n score of 23 to 0
yesterday morning. The second team
played llko the llrst team nnd there was no
room for criticism. Tbclr team work was
excellent and the Interference could tint bo-
beaten. . The Walnut Hill boys played line
foot brtll and showed the good work of
Coach Hutchison , though they were lighter
than their opponents. T.ho High school ro-
pcatcdly

-

took the ball on the kick-off und
gradually worked It over the line for n
touchdown nnd not once during the ffame
was their goal In danger.

The features of the game were the mas-
nlllcent

-

Ions runs around the ends of
Fluke , Hardy and the Lchmer brothers ,

while the line bucks of Langtry nnd Taylor
advanced the ball'with lonfr strides. For
Walnut Hill Clilsm and Lancaster ,weru
good on end runs and Schworlck made
gains through the line. The line-up was :

High Schools. Positions. Walnut Hills.
Mullen .;. Center Paulson
LaiiRtree Rifjlit guard Ncely'C. )

Taylor. Left guard Harris
.' Right tackle Coryell-

Foster.i. . . , , Left tackle Roland
Campbell , , Lett end Chtsm
Fluke .' .night end Rooncy-
UaiKlnU'CC ) . . . Quarterback Jnynes-
H. . Lehmerc. . . Fullback. .SchworicK
C. Lchmer Right half Dietrich
Hardy Left half Lancaster

Touchdowns : II. Lehmer , 3 ; Langtreo , 1.
Goals : Lehmer , 3. Umpire : Tracy.
Referee : Hutchison of Yale.

rl McctH Defeat.
DES MOINES , Nov. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Drake university of Des Molr.T"to-
day defeated th'e University of Missouri In-

a hard fought foot ball game by a score of
11 to 0. Drake making a touchdown in the
first and a tonchdowrt-and goal In the sec-
ond

¬

half. Missouri' fought a hard uphill
same , but the ball was In Its territory all
the. time with thu exception of n few min-
utes

¬

and Its game had to be defensive.
Near the close of the first half Missouri
took a brace and forced the ball rapidly-
down the field and.to-within five yards ''of-

Drake's goal and the only thine that sayed
Drake from twins scfcrfid jjeainst was > tht =

Will Of tlmd.'lhVthe 'second lialf'Missouri
did not get .within twenty.-flve yards of-

Drake's goal. 'Two thousand people saw the
game , which was one of the best played
here this season. The line-up :

Drake. 'Positions. Missouri.-
IMcFerrln

.

Right end Souders-
McGugln night tackle. Kruse
Johnson Right guard Hunter
Maulsby Center Kromer
Right Left guard Craig
Kits Jjcft tackle HartUng
Roberts Left end McCaslin-
Scllards Quarterback IIoux
Bliss Right halfback Cooper
Snyder Loft halfback Goodson-
Pell Fullback Thunmin-

Mnroorin AVIii from Purdue.C-
HICAGO.

.

. Nov.I , The University of
Chicago eleven piled up a score of 44 to 0
against Purdue university on Marshall field
this afternoon In a game that was
mad * Interesting- only by the long runs
of the Chicago backs. Purdue did not
threaten Chicago's coal line but once
and that solitary chance , a place Ulclt
from the twenty-Hve-yard line , waa
blocked by Captain .Kennedy of Chicago ,

who distinguished himself -throughout the
game by clever tackling and blocking. The
Purdue forwards were woefully slow In Be-
tting

¬

down the field on punts nnd In nearly
every Instance the ball was brought tack
from twenty to forty yards by the Maioon-
backs. .

Yule Too Mil oh for ('ntletx.
WEST POINT. N. Y. , Nov. 4. Tlio Ynlo

foot ball team defeated West Point today ,

24 to 0. By hard line bucking through tbo
center aryt tackles , principally by Mclirlde ,

Yale'carrled th ball throe tlmeH across the
goal line and got u fourth , touchdown on n
decision of tlio umpire , which ques-
tioned

¬

by Home of Hie side lines , who lie-

llevecl
-

that Instead of a touchdown by Yale ,

the ball should have gone to West Point on
their three-yard line. West Point wan on
the defensive most rtC the time , but Jimtlri
gains through Yale's"

left tackle Kevoral-
times. . _

llnril'-Potielit Came at Ciilnmbux.-
COLUMHUS.

.

. N b. , NoV. 4. (Sptclal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Columbus eleven won a hard
fought Ramo from the David City team on
the High school grounds. David City Hcorcd
the first touchdown In four minutes and
after that there was hard llu'htlnc all
through the iramc , In the. home team's
llrst klckofr they failed to make a touch-
down

¬

, but by hurd lighting- and superior
force managed to win the game by a score
of 11 to 12. It was the first game on the
homo grounds nnd was largely attended.
Blade and Burke were referees.

Foot Hall . t Kulnl.
OAKLAND , Cal. , NOV. 4.Fn m thp ef-

fects
¬

of Injuries sustained In the 1 Inton-
ClusH game of foot ball on- the colleso
campus at the State university late ve ter-
tlay

-
afternoon Jesse Morris Hicks , a senior

student In the follego of mining died at tlio-

13ast Bay sanitarium In this eii todav. Ho
was struck In the neck while inuiclng a hard
tackle and the blow affected his unlne ,

paralysis setting In Instantly-

.Klckerx

.

VlelorlouH.P-
R1NC15TON.

.
. N. J. , Nov. 4 , In the pres-

ence
¬

of 3,500 people , with a cold north-
wtst

-
wind blowing , Princeton defeated

Brown here ( oday by the score of IS to 6.

The game throughout was characterized by-

Princeton's heavy line hitting and Htrong-
defense. . "Urown's line WUH vulnerable In
every part. Ult'fer' and McCord found little
(lllllcuHy n smashing It for from live to
eight yards' gain ,

OIIIMVII 1'layn a Snappy fin in r-

.ONAWA
.

, la. . Nov , 4-Special( Telegram. )
The Onawa High i" eel foot ball team de-

feated
¬

the Craig ( Ni-u ) team by a Bcoro of
13 to 0 , The Craig team was twenty pounds
to the man heavier and depended on their
weight alone , while the Onawa team played
a fast , snappy gamo. The Onawa team
played a muMi better game than Craig-
.Onawa

.

will play n return game In n short
time. *

VlmlnlmiN Defeated liy AVolverliifH ,

DETROIT. Mich. . Nov. 4. Ily n btftra of
38 to 0 the University 'of Michigan defeated
the University of Virginia today at Hen-
nett

-
park. Virginia's. , light lno| waa no

match for the heavyweights from Ann
Arbor , and In thd stcoml half went nil ( o-

plnt'CH. . NateWllliumu 6fYalo refureed ami-
J. . C' . Knight of Princeton umpired' the two
thirtyminutehalve * . ; *

t _

cliriiNkix Olt5l < n<i I'O'UV I.etul.-
SVUAC17SK

.
, Nefe. . N6v. . (Slieclal Telo-

gram.
-

. ) Thd 'NfalimSfth Vr5 [ kchool-
foot' ell tdup.i1 'fliet tTo|

; Syrnetii e HJ h
school boys toTUv i >n Hlio.rtridlroh and tlia
final score stood29; ' 4p" ' rln. favor-of the

lejfp lcreuU' Hllli Seliool.-
NGS

.
? l>ielj : ; 'Xov. 4.Si( rc-lul }-A-

liardfoticht gumb 'or foot ball was i layud

hero yesterday afternoon between the High
school eleven and Hastings collese cecond-
eleven. . The Hlgli school scored U points In-

tltc tlrm half In lest than live minute * '
piny , hut the college team rallied later and
won by a score of 11 to f-

.Wins

.

from ( ! iiplier .

M1NNI3APOL1S. Nov. 4. For the first
time In thi- history of University of Minne-
sota

¬

athletics Us foot ball tehm suffcrc * !

defeat nt the hands of Northwestern uni-
versity

¬

by the scoic of 11 to fi. The visitors
outweighed the Gophers and gained from
the start.-

Knimnn

.

I'lly Mcillpn Full < o Scnrr.-
UUNVl'R

.

, Nov.l.Tlie crack Kansas
City Mi-diet' eleven failed to score nsnln t
the eleven of tbo Denver Athletic club on
the Hetd oC the latter hcrolhls afternoon-

.otri

.

> Dante Defeittn Mcillcn.-
NOTRK

.

DAM15 , 1ml. . Nov. 4. Notre
Pnmo defeated Rush Medical college today
by a score of 17 to 0.

BOTH FIGHTERS IN BAD SHAPE

Sharkey Han Two Itrokett Illlix nnd n-

I.r.iuo Shoulder JelTrlcM' Left
Arm Alinont

NEW YORK , Nov. 4. After the Sharkey-
Jeffrlcs

-

bout was over last night the two
pugilists were taken to separate Turkish
bath establishments uptown. With two
broken ribs nnd a lame shoulder Sharkey
was willing to be assisted In his move-
mcntg

-

, and when he and his attendants
reached their destination after n long ride
In a cab he was carried Into the bath house
and rubbed down. During that operation ho
talked a little , saying ho would have put
Jeffries out If he had not wrenched his loft
shoulder In the eighteenth round-

."It
.

was llko fighting with one arm nftcr
that , " ho said , Ho didn't know how the
shoulder was wrenched.

ijcioro coming over irom uonoy laianu-
Jeffries was driven to his headquarters on
the Ocean boulevard , where he packed his
grip , after which he rode In a coupe over
to the borough of Manhattan. Ho remained
at the bathing rooms until noon , when he
set out for Philadelphia to visit relatives.
The champion seemed anything but pleased
over the result of the fight. Ho had ex-
pected

¬

a much easier task. There Is n big
lump on his cheek bone and a slight abrasion
on the forehead between the eyebrows , and
the skin of ha! nose IB badly lacerated. His
left arm , which was strained while train ¬

ing. Is now almost uselpos. It bothered him
considerably during the last round of last
night's fight-

.Sharkey
.

said to a reporter to-lay that ho
would , during the day , post a cluck for
$5,000 for another b'Ut wl h Jcltile.

George Slier , who acted as refe-ce In last
night's bout , said today : "Shnrkoy put vn a
great fight , but ho was outgeneraled by Jef ¬

fries , who fought n clean-cut battle and cut-
pointed Sharkey thr ug'iout , with Ihj cxcsp-
tlon

-
of a fenrounds. . Sharkey nt times wm

aggressive and led rftcn , but many of h s
blows which may have appeared to land on-
Jeffries went wide of their mark. Sharkey
In his desire to win resorted to
questionable tactics. Itaa the great-
csl

-
heavyweight fight I have ever s-eu

and I think It will be a lifetime before an-
other

¬

such battle takes place. Each man
chewed gamenees and their endurance was
almost marvelous. "
SlrnVkev'' ' !

1-18 persomi ! vlcws ° r the "E t-

"Jeffries'didn't win that fight. Giving then to ll'JTVvas' ; t'c: ' rQnkcst kind of arobbery nnd Jeffries was not the oiily manwho was In on the deal either. . It was theworst kind of a steal , whv iimt , i
was laying-all over me half the time andfouling mo time and apii'n. I asked htm tobreak away nnd he wouldn't. It was morelike wrestling than anything else , " i

Jeffries pays you fouled him. " said one
of those present-

."He's
.

a liar , " exclaimed Sharkev. "Inever fouled him. "
"What O.o you think of Jeffries as nlighter and how does he compare with othermen you have been up against ? "
MHOS a big kid. All he's got is strength.

Ho docsn l know anything about lighting atall. . He husn.'t Bet the least bit of science ,
lie knows how to wrestle and that's about i

till he docs know. He can't light and I'llbet he does not hold that bolt a year. "

OX TIIK KUXMXG TRACKS-

.Jonkey

.

ICnUii , with Itccaril for Oet-
Uiiur

-
Hurt.-lM Injured nt Newport.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 4. Jockey Charley
Kuhn * who has boon hurt on nearly every
racetrack In the west , came near losing his
life at Newport today. Kuhn rode Ilittlck-
in the slx-furlons handicap. When Hie Hold
made the turn on the homestretch Kulin'ri
horse hwervcd under him and before ho
could gain control of the animal Ilittluk
crashed through the infield fence and threwKuhn Into n deep ravine. The boy was
coxored wltli blooil when picket ] ui; , butluckily no serious Injury resulted. HittlcUwas badly crippled und may never r.xco-
again. . Weather clear ; track very sloppy.

First rnce , Beven furlongs : The Star of
Bethlehem won , Donald bain second. IcePlanter third. Time : 1:30&: .

Second race , one mile , (telling : Cavlur-
won. . Creation second , Lark Spur third.Time : 147.;

Third race , one and one-half miles , sel-
llnp

-
: : The Doctor won , Osrlc H second ,

Bethleham Star third. Time : 2:11: ,

Fourth rnce , handicap , K furlonw :
Mole won. Applejack second , Tom Collins
third. Time : l:10>i.

Fifth race , one mile : Cathedral won.
Manllim second , Scnntland third. Time :
IMG.

CHICAGO , Nov. 4. Weather clear , trackheavy. Ilesults :

First race , ono mlle and a sixteenth , sel-
UWv

-
Unrada won. Donna mta second ,

Klidnd third. Time : 1:5054.:
Second race , four nnd one-half furloncs :

Emma M wun , Avonsloko nccond. Lady
Curzon third. Time : 0:57: =4 ,

Tliiri] race , six furlongs : O'Connell won ,Duty second , Little Ilejrele third. Time :
lrJ'i.:

Fourth raco. one mlle and n Mlxteentli :

?Jau " Wallace won , VoJnndles second ,Hugh Penny third. Time : l:5iy:

Fifth race , one mile , polling : Isnhey won ,
Falao Lead HCCOIII] , Lillian Ileeil thirdTime : 1:51: ,

Sixth race , ono mile , f-ellinc : OeorRo Leowon , I'at Garrett necoml , Astor third ,

lime : 1:471-
.NKW

: .

VOUK , Nov. 4 , Aqueduct track ro-

First race , six furlong : Our ertlo won.
Cormorant necoiiil , 1'Alouetto third , Time ;

'second ruce. selling , ono mlle and n nlx-
teentli

-
: Compensation won. Maurlro HO-

Cond.
-

. The Gardner third. Time : 1:51: 1-5
Third race , selling , live and one-half fiir-

lonsa
-

: Prejudice won , Undo Josh second ,Waxtaper third. Time : iiU25.
Foiirth race , ono mlle and a Hlxtecnth :

Groyfeld won , Trlllo HCCOIH ! . Hotllo Gray
third. Time : 1:52.:

Fifth race , sellnir , one mile and xovctitv-yardw : Brink won , St. Lorenzo tecond ,

Federal third. Time : 1:50: a-D.
Sixth race , llvo und one-half furlongs :

Sidney LUCMH won. Give nnd Take ticoonrt.Jucoma third. Time : 1:11.:

SAN FHANCISCO , Nov. 1-Wcathercloudy , truck heavy. Tannnin re uUs :

First race , flve-elghllw of a mile , Helling :
St. Casslmoro won , rhamjilon HOBO Hecond-
Druldess tlilril. Time : l03l. '

Second race , Holllni ? . one mile nnd n nix-
teonlli

-
: Oponent] won , Morlnel HCCOIK ! .

Lothian third. Time : i:5l: .

Third race , Helliij| ( , sevon-clKlUlm of a
mile : Socialist won , Cnstako HecondWyoming third. Tlmo : JiTOU.

Fourth race , ono mile , handicap : Malay
won , Dr , Shcnpard neconrt , Itoaormondo-
third. . Time : 1:13.:

Fifth race , one mlle and an eighth , hundU
cap , luinlle : Iliirmnli won. Fifl (second , Ban
Carlos third. Tlmo : 2.111' .

Sixth race , tlireo-dnnrtora of n mile :
Montullndo won , Ann I'a BO Hecond , Jonnlu-
Ilceil third. Time : llfi4.:

KlfdonVliuirrn nf FlrM ( M iu > }-,
CINCINNATI , Nov. 4-The shooting In

the Cincinnati Gun club Imnd'cup closed
today , with fifteen winners far llrst money ,

sovcn for pecond money , fourteen for thirdmoney and novel ) for fourth money. The
wlnneru of llrst money will recclvo $22 ((0
They ares Vorls. Gay , Ulllott , Dr. Wil-
liams

¬

, Fanning. Hlrsclioy , Sirs. Shuttuck ,

Trlpii. Hallowell. Dick , Kick , White , Gross
Jluckio nnd Hudd ,

Diiliuiiiiio llnvt * IIIK ; Itncen.-
Dl'HUOl'B.

.
. la. . Nov. 4. The oinccrs of-

thp Nutwood Prlvlni ; clulj announce that
they will hald a race meetlne next fall ,

'with purges of not less than $ WOUO, , They
wjl ) n'' " )"> I 1 rncoii In 1101. when the
niimuuie Futurity Htake of $7,500 will l u
ono of the MB cards ,

( intitlolc .Vovrnilicr Ml. .

LONDON , Nov 4 At the. opcn'jiK' vt the
Oatwli'.k November meeting today the Oval
handicap wa.* won by Claudia ridden by-
J Ilt'lff. The belt ns was b Jo I ucalnat-
Claudia. .

r

THE GREAT CURATIVE

* _ a . t ; - |p
. ft

1 * N

jggtfx?
WHENi "OTHERS FAIL

pemomber th wonderfully successful socialists nnd treatment of th ! Institute cow-
ulne

-
the two greatest factors of the healing art known IP ''he medical profession ,

ELECTRICITY and MKDICINIS. It I * thelargost , most thoroughly and completely
Kiulppcd Inetltute , both electrically nnd medically , ever estnbll .pd for the treatmeijt
ana absolute cure of all Ntrvoils , Chronlo and Private Diseases of MEN and WOM-
EN.

¬

. Honorable and Fair Dealing Accorded All.

These Doctors Can Cure You

Specialists for Diseases of
Specialists for Diseases of WOMEN.
The great elentrioal and medical specialists of t his Institute are far the best , mo vt
successful and scientific the world has ever known , all of whom are graduates Of the
bent Medical TollCRta in the world , each having had long and successful practice
In his specialty und arc achieving results in curing ! } ; sick and mifrcrldtf by-
nioiuispt their COMBINED DICAL TREATMENT bic-ti would be-
Inipocslblo to Ktouio iiy ettner o ectrloal or uimliuni tio'ituioiit ttlone THE STATF
ELECTRO-MEDICAl. INSTITUTE is the only place where you con obtain Uio-
bcnelHa of this sutceesful trfiittrtent under the most skillful and learned speclallsls.-
Be

.

a sured that If any power on earth can curt you , Oiese tutors can. They have
effected complete and permanent cures Hftrr all others have failed. Somd doctors
fall because of treating the wrong disease , others from not knowlnr the right treat ¬

ment. . .

HERE

AND

A cordial Invltattsn Is extendid to nil physicians or speelall ts having difficult or
stubborn ases to bring their rwtltnts to the Institute, for treatment , under this 1m-

A perfect cure guaranteed In ali cases ucceptca. Our special combined Elctro-
Medlcal

-
Treatment for Nervous- Debility Never Falls. YOUNG , MIDDLE-AGED

AND OLD MEN. Lost Manhood. The awful effects of Indiscretions In youth , , self-
pollution or excesses In after life and the effects of neglected or Improperly treated
cases , producing lack of vitality , sexual weakness , undeveloped or shrunken organs ,

pain In back , lolna and kidneys , chest pains , nervousness , sleeplessness , weakness of
body and brain , dizziness , falling memory , lack of energy nnd confidence , despondency ,
evil forebodings'timidity and other distressing symptoms. Such oases , if neglected ,

tlmost Invariably lead to premature decay , Insanity and death.
RUPTURE , VATUCOCELE. HYDR-

rtT AITlT."a 1TTtn Q irTT-iNTI V-

by this treatment after all other means have failed-

.LADIES"DI
.

ea ! es peculiar tti woniun treated w'llh unfallltiz .success.
HUD ? C M I KCPTQIf * HK1 T tor " > are the most durable , strontrcat-
UUn Oi Ui Ilii li uLLUlnlL ! DHL I and best on fartb. Our dellcat" . entlo
current belts for weak women arp unequaled. Call and examine free of charge , or
write for further particulars. All our belts are rechnrgod free for ono year , from tlato-
of purohahu by our X-Rny Influence Machine , the largest in the world-

.UDITF
.

y°ur troubles , If living away Ire -i the fity , Tl'oubands curcil at homo.ftltlK. Book. 'Guide to Heath , tro.- Write for olio today-
.nGPnUCNCCSt

.

llcnt llnnUH nnd I.citdliiKDiisliiiNn Men of tliln City.-
Ofllce

.
Ilonrn From 8 n. in. to H p. 111. feundnjn 1(1( a. m. to 1 p. 111.

CONSULTATION FREE.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED-1308 FARNAM STREET.

CENSURE KANSAS SURGEON

Shafter Forwards a Sensational Esport of

Military Boaid of Icquiry.

SICK ON BOARD TRANSPORT NEGLECTED

Ilcnvlrxt CeiiHiire IM I.ultl I'liini' Mnjor-

HniftT , Siircon of TweiitlKtliI-
viuiNiiH ViiluntfernVlio ( 'nine

from Jlinillii on the Tiirliir.

SAN KKANCISCO , Nov.I. . The Ilxamlncr-
cays tlmt the most seneatlonal report of a
military board of inquiry ever .ent to lite
War department from Ibis city Yas for-

warded

¬

to WaahinRton from the headquartcia-
of Ma'or General Shatter n fpw day ago.
The document con lsts of nearly 100 lype-

wrltton
-

pagCB and contains the Bovcrcat kind
of crltinlbin of the methods employed by of-

llcoro

-

in charge of the sick poldleis who re-

turned
-

from the Philippines on the trans-

porUi

, -

Tartar nnd Newport on October 10.

Upon Major Rafter , the surgeon of the
Twentieth Kansas volunteers , who camu
back on the Tartar , the heaviest cenBUio Is-

laid. . Colonel Motcalto of the same regiment ,

who commanded the trnoo eliln. Ocneral-
VuQBton belnc only a passenge.r , Is indirectly
referred to.

Many ot'icr' officers arn Given a hard
measure of criticism , but their names are be-

ing
¬

withheld until the War department oeea-

It( to make known the details of the report.
The hoard of Inquiry which hat BO severely

arraigned the transport service was up-
pointed by General Shafter two weeks ap.o-

at the suggestion of Colonel Alfred C dlrard ,

chief surgeon In the general hospital at the
Prcaldlo. Colonel Olrard'n dcfllio for an In-

veetlgatlon
-

was occasioned by the deplorable
condition In which he found the sick men
from the transports Tartar and Newpoit ,

There were about forty of them and nearly
all were suffering fronJ dysentery.

Three mea who came ou these transports
died a few days after arrival. They were
John Fahleak and John A. began of the
Fourth cavalry and George W , Mills of the
Twentieth Kansas ,

No A't-Klcct of Sluk Troop * .

TOPBKA , Kan. , Nov , t , In reference to-

Jho chaiges of the San Francisco Examiner
of the Ill-treatment of soldiers returning
home on transports Tartar and Nonpoit , as
told In today's Associated Frees dispatch
from San Francisco , Major Hafter , Burgeon
of the. Twentieth Kapsaa , telephones
the following from Ills homo at Ilolton ,

'
Kan. :

, "The troops pn board the Tarar| were
given every cbslble with the fa-

cilities
¬

wo had for taking caif of them. The
ship was greatly overcrowded , , with io| hps-

pltal
-

for the sick ,

"The carrying capacity of the whip was
751 , and there were 1,400 passengers on-

board. . There In the hpspltal for
twenty-four sick men only and wo Tiad about

200 sick on board. The bunk facilities were
not nearly sulllclcnt , and part of ( ho men
had to sleep on the decks , while the sick had
to iilccp in their quarters below. They had
every attention and every care that could
bo given them , ,

"Dr. Charles P. Huffman of Columbus
was In charg.0 of thpm part of the time
and Dr. Henry D. ' fjnjith part of the time ,
while I had general supervision. i know
that the Hoard

, of Survey met lu San Fran-
Cisco

-
, but It waa more to Inquire in refer-

ence
- v

to thp mess furnished thci soldiers. I
knew 'nothing rnnrprnlng the charge. * ' of-
mlstreatment'of 'the sick. "

'I.VWKENCK. Kan. , Nov. 4.Vhen shown
the' Srin Francisco Examiner's 'statement

'General Motcalf s.ild : '

"Regarding the care of the sick It (a per ¬

haps sufficient , to say that I never heard a
word o'f complaint from' the ulc'k on board
the ship Tartar , I called dally at the 'ship's
hospital to Inqulio after the health of tha
men and I talked dally with dozens of those
who wore more or less sick and who needed
medical attendance and special diet , but
who were not sick enough to go to bed , and
I never heard a word of complaint or an
expression of a want misaligned , "

COMBS WITH
GOOD FOOD

SOLD 1JY GROCKItS.-

MI5AT

.

PKD TO HOUSES.-

"Animal

.

food , unless mixed with at least
four-nftha of vegetable products , ia apt to
produce Irritable temper and chronic rest ¬

lessness. Wherever experiments hav'o sue-
cccdcd

-
In accustoming hordes to a diet at-

llesh food the results wcro aticutcd by torn
bridles and smauhod Dtublo doorH. Carnivor-
ous

¬

men begin to prowl to ease the feeling
of gastric discomfort and If deprived oj that
remedy become fretful and vliidicflVo es-
pecially

¬

when the causes of iicrvous do-
rangomcnui

-
have been complicated by other

stimulants ," writ Dr. Felix OpwalU
Llko prbduces-fllke , therefore ( he 'norvoui

dyspeptic ibould seek food from the peace-
ful

-
nnd nutritious grains o'f the Hold

Urnpo-rJuts made of wheat am? barley ,
mml skillful y blended and cd-
uriiUh( a food fully and perfectly cooked.an4.supplies the highest , form of nourishment

combined with delicious Havor. .
are .old bV all nrat.cla.s Broce ,. anPd 2j
at nattlo Creek. Mich. , by the 1-oatura Cereal


